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The couut~· ('Olllllli~~i(luel's of any l'ounty in till' :,;t:l tp of Montana
would find it (liffkult to obtain information l'on('Pl'ning' thp financial
;.;tanding of bank;.; ont;.;idp of thp ;.;tntp, ;.;uffieipnt to justify tIlPm in IIl'('ppting such bank;.; :I"; dppo;.;itorip;.; fol' ('Ollllt~· fUlUI;.;,
The ~llirit of OUI' statute ('ontpmplat('", that the boaI'd of ('ount~· COIllmissioners shall pxen'ise discretion in (lpsig'nnting bank;.; as d(>positories,
Xot haYing any m(>an:,; of a('quiring information l'oncel'ning' thp affairs
of banks outside of tIlt' ",tate of Montana. it is U1~' opinion that the legi;.;latul'P did not iutPlHl that publie monp~'s should bp (lPllositpd iu banks
outsi(]p the I'tate of Montana.
)1.11 additional I'P:lSOU why tIlt' Ipgislatul'p did not intplul that public
1110npys shoul<l bp (lpllO;.;itl'd in bank;.; outside of tilt' ",t:1tp of "lontaua is tilt'
diffkulty lle('p~s:U'il~' to bp Pll('Olllltered iu ('ollpl'ting ~u('h dp)losits ill tllP
pyput of default in tllt'ir va~'111pnt ",hpn thp (}pposit i~ in a 1):1nk not within
tilt' jurisdictioll of till' statp of :\lontana, It should bp notpd that the spcurities, when fUl'uisht'(l b~' snrpt~· eOllllHlllY bouds, arp limitpd to tlHlSP COIllpanies authorized to do busiupss in the state of Montana, 'I'his limitation
\yas obyiousl;r for tIlt' purpose of fa('ilitating the means of pnforeing thl'
obligation in tlu' ('ypnt of a dpfault b~' the bank in tilt' payment of tlw
money,

It is m~' opinion, th(>l'pforp. that your question must Ill' answpred in
the npgatiYt',
Yery trul~' yours,

L, A, FOOT,
Attol'llt'y General.

Schools-School Districts-County Superintendent-Abandonment.
A county superintendent may declare abandoned a school
district which has not maintained a public school for more than
two years, even though a priYate school has been mamtained
during that time . .
:Uiss l\Ia~' Trumper.
SuperintpIHlput of Pnblie Instruetion,
Helena, :\Iontana.

Marl'h 2. 1926.

:\ly dear Miss TrnllllJer:

You haw submittpd to this offi('p the (juestion whethpr. under the
IH'oyi:-;ions of RPction fliO n. C. ]\1. 1fl21. a district ma~' be deelared abandoned by the (,O\lllt~· sUllerintplIllpnt II~' reason of the fact that no public
school has hepn maintainp(l thprpill for more than two years. although a
vriYate school has hppn maintaiIwd within the boundaries of the district
for seyeral ypar,;.
Section 9iO R. C. ,,1. 1921. proyides:
"He (county superintendent of schools) shall attaeh to ('ontiguous districts tplTitory not a part of any district, and shall
haye power to dedare >;('hool districts abandoned when no school
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has been helel in such districts for two consecutive years. if in his
judgment there is no immediate prospect of the need of a school.
All funds of such abandoned distrkts shall be placed in the
general school funds of the county upon the order of the eount~'
superintendent after all debts of the (listrkt haye been paid.
The abandoned territon' shall be attached to contiguous districts
by the county superintendent."
This section. deals exclusiyel~' with public schools and makes no ex(,pption in cases where private schools are maintained. The onl~' seeming
exception to the right of the county superintendent to abandon the district
is where there is immediate prospect for the need of a school.
This provision, which leaves to the judgment of the county superintendent of schools the immediate need of school~. also applies to public
sehools, and where the need of public schools is and has been SUI)plied
by private schools for a number of years and there is no immediate need
of a public school by reason thereof, it is my opinion that the eonnty
8uperintendent is authorized to declare the district abandoned and attach
the territory to contiguous districts, if, in his judgment, there is no
imnlPdiate prospect of the need of a sehool.
Yen' truly ~'o\u"s,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorne~' General.

Schools-Teachers-Oertificate-Employment -

Compensa-

tion.
A teacher who is employed before obtaining a certificate
an<l subsequently' fails to obtain a certificate is not entitled to
compensation for the time taught.
Howard A. Johnson, Esq.,
County Attorney.
Boulder, Montana.

March 3, 1926,

l\Iy dear Mr ..Johnson:
Your letter was received relative to the employment of a l)erson to
tea('h by s('hool district No. 26 of your county who has not procured a
tea ('her's certifieate. You ask whether she can he paid for the time she
has taught.
Subdivision 2 of section 1015 H. C. M. 1921, as amended h~' chapter
122, laws of 1923, provides, among other things:
"that no teacher shall be employed except under resolution agreed
to b~' the majority of the board of trustees at a special or regular
meeting: /lor 1mle88 such teacher be the lIolder of a legal teaellcr's
certifi(,flte in full force a/ld effect."

Hection 10:-'S R. C. M. 1921, as amended by chapter 131, law,; of 192:3,
provides:
"No person shall be accounted a qualified teacher within the
meaning of the school la \Y who has not first secured from the

